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Nelson Mandela Township Youth Empowerment & Sport
It is the boring time of the year: training and class, but no competitions yet. That makes it a bit difficult to keep
everybody motivated. The best thing to do is to reward the active members: in the Easter Holiday, we had a two
day fun camp at Assegaai. It's actually not boring here, there are still lots of things happening, as you can read in
this newsletter.

Nemato Change a Life
Pre-School
Our preschool is doing very well. It is probably the only place
in our township where children between the age of one and
four receive real education. Many can already count to 10.
They also learn names of body parts, shapes, days of the week,
months of the year and much more. The class is run in Xhosa,
but the children already learn some English. Children’s songs
on YouTube make learning fun and active. Playing, colouring
and even trampolining (they love it!) is on the programme.

Open Day
A small group of members organised a very successful Open
Day, with the theme "izanodlala  kom speel  come and play".
It was a fun day where kids could try our sports: rowing
(ergo), gymnastics, handball and fencing. Some prizes were
won, and snacks and drinks completed the day. About 30 kids
registered on the day, and the word spread with daily new
registrations in the weeks that followed. It is nice to see that all
our four sporting codes attracted similar numbers of
registrations. We are still open for new members till the end of
the Easter holiday. Youth between the age of seven and
fourteen can join our sports and if they show good

learning shapes on YouTube in our preschool

Open Day: rowing is tough!
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holiday camp at Assegaai

our new tent for maths class

commitment in the next two months, they'll become our new
members.

With the tent, we have a 'real' classroom again and we can even
protect our double mini trampoline from rain.

Holiday Camp
This is the boring time of the year. Sports competitions have
not yet started. That makes it difficult to keep members
motivated. To reward all members who have at least 80%
attendance, we organised a short holiday camp. About 35
members qualified and enjoyed two nice days in Assegaai, in
beautiful Eastern Cape nature, away from our township.

Prizes
June 16 is our birthday. On that day in 2006 Nemato Rowing
Club was officially launched by Rev Stofile, the Minister of
Sport & Recreation. June 16 is Youth Day, a public holiday,
commemorating the upraising of school youth against the
apartheid regime. That battle has been won, but the battle for a
better future for our disadvantaged youth is still on, and we try
to play our part in that struggle. On our birthday, we want to
reward the most committed of our members, who work very
hard to build a future for themselves and our community. It
would be great, if we could hand out some exciting prizes to
our most deserving members. Please contact us, if you can
contribute a prize to our Youth Day event. Thank you very
much!

Tent
With a delay of a month, our new tent arrived. Our maths class
was outside for a month, struggling with wind and rain. Our
school desks got damaged by the rain. We started fixing them.

Nemato Rowing Club
Beginners course
Our beginners course started late this year, but it is up and
running for a month now with a group of new rowers almost
ready to move from the shallow Kiddies Beach lagoon to the
more challenging Kowie River. It is good to have a group of
new rowers, because the club was getting small, with most
senior rowers out of Port Alfred for study.
Of the rowers who moved out of Port Alfred, most are
studying in Port Elizabeth. They formed a small branch of our
rowing club there, but difficulty with transport to the water has

slowed down the progress. The boats have been moved from
the Swartkops River to the lake behind the Soccer Stadium
now. This should make it possible to get our PE rowing club
back on track as soon as the holiday is over.
Athi to Belgium
After his first trip overseas earlier this year to Qatar, for the
United Nations Youth Leadership Camp, Athenkosi Hlekani is
going to travel again. He has been selected as coach for the
junior under 16 quad going to competition in Belgium in May.
Athi, we are very proud of you. Have a great trip!

Nemato Gymnastics Club
Double mini trampoline
After struggling for half a year to get a replacement, at last we
got an affordable, almost new jumping mat, directly from
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Eurotramp in Germany. Our double mini trampoline is back in
working condition. Great news, especially for the more
experienced gymnasts who were stuck with only beginners
equipment in working order. It is nice, on the double mini we
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can practice more difficult jumps like double somersault, rudy
and fliffis. We are even doing routines with two jumps with
double somersaults. Fun but a bit scary!
Preparing for trials
Wouldn't it be fantastic if one of our gymnasts could compete
abroad? Top coach Mandy Zoonekynd, her daughter – two
times world championship silver medal winner – Bianca, and
son Lee, are helping us very hard to prepare some of our best
gymnasts for trials. Good luck boys! Their training sessions
also give us a lot of new gymnastics and coaching knowledge
that helps to lift our club to a higher level of tumbling and
trampolining.
Bianca coaching Siphamandla on our new jumping mat

Nemato Handball Club
Progress
We bought nets and plastic pipes to build handball goalposts
and we are putting them together. They are not strong enough
yet, but we are making progress. We are also making good
progress with the number of handball players: a lot of new
girls joined us during and after the Open Day. If they keep it
up, we should have a good team ready to play matches by July
at the latest.

putting a goalpost together

Nemato Fencing Club
Equipment
The Eastern Cape Fencing Association (ECFA) received
equipment from SAAFA, the national fencing association,
donated by Lottery. The first four sets of equipment, including
four epee competition weapons, have been handed over to
Nemato for safekeeping for our sister club Ingubo, as we have
training sessions together at our premises. More equipment
will be distributed soon. We'll still be far short of one weapon
per fencer for effective training sessions. ECFA will apply for
training equipment for the clubs in the Eastern Cape.
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Motherwell Fencing Club
Great news is that a fourth fencing club has started in the Port
Elizabeth township of Motherwell. We hope the club will soon
be formally established with a constitution and a management
committee, so that the club can affiliate to ECFA and start
competing. We are excited about the growth of fencing in the
Eastern Cape. When we started our fencing club two years
ago, we were the only fencing club in the Eastern Cape, and
now our province gets recognised as the centre of growth for
fencing in South Africa.
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Contact Details
Nemato Change a Life
Lindokuhle Nikelo
Nolufefe Ngotsha
Siphamandla Baku
Jan Blom
Asanele Veto
Sihle Mgcokoca
Chuma Nyendwana
Aphelele Hlekani
Lunga Vulindlu

Chairperson
Secretary
Treasurer
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Registration:
Office:
Fax:
Bank:
Account:

075396NPO (Nonprofit Organisation), 930033563 (Public Benefit Organisation)
12 Lindani Street, Nelson Mandela Township, Port Alfred, 6170, South Africa
046 624 5242
Email:
matinyanafund@gmail.com
FNB, branch: Port Alfred, branch (sort) code: 210917, swift code: FIRNZAJJ, address: 1 Main Street, Port Alfred
Nemato Change a Life, account number 6225 665 9461

Nemato Rowing Club
Buhle Ngcelwane
Chairperson
Simlindile Veto
Secretary
Akona Quma
Treasurer
Chuma Nyendwana
Head coach
Lifa Nxopho
Captain
Jan Blom
Member
Registration:
Account:

073 505 9168
079 357 0785

l_nikelo@yahoo.com
n.ngotsha@yahoo.com
siphamandlabaku@yahoo.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com

078 884 5834

chumasande@gmail.com

071 011 4166

vulindlulunga@yahoo.com

074 177 8497
073 278 5064
078 884 5834
079 674 8747
073 505 9168

representing rowing
representing rowing
representing gymnastics
representing gymnastics
representing handball
representing handball
representing fencing
representing fencing
representing alumni

bngcelwane@hotmail.com
simlindileveto@ymail.com
quma.akhona@gmail.com
chumasande@gmail.com
nxopho_lifa@yahoo.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com

930036667 (Public Benefit Organisation)
Nemato Rowing Club, account number 6211 024 6651

Nemato Gymnastics Club
Thando Ngoqo
Chairperson
Bulelani Zono
Secretary
Siphelele Qozi
Treasurer
Siphamandla Baku
Captain
Jan Blom
Member
Registration:
Account:

071 222 9791

071 918 1560
073 505 9168

t.ngoqo@yahoo.com
bulelaniz@yahoo.com
s.qozi@yahoo.com
siphamandlabaku@yahoo.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com

930036671 (Public Benefit Organisation)
Nemato Gymnastics Club, account number 6211 024 6651

Nemato Handball Club
Nomtha Veto
Siphosihle Mgcokocha
Destiny Nelson
Chuma Nyendwana
Jan Blom

Chairperson
Secretary
Treasurer
Member
Member

Account:

Nemato Netball Club, account number 6231 455 7242

078 884 5834
073 505 9168

destiny71@yahoo.com
chumasande@gmail.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com

Nemato Fencing Club
Chuma Nyendwana
Buhle Ngcelwane
Thulani Magongo
Simlindile Veto
Aphelele Hlekani
Jan Blom

Chairperson
Secretary
Treasurer
Coach
Member
Member

078 884 5834
074 177 8497

chumasande@gmail.com
bngcelwane@hotmail.com

Account:

Nemato Fencing Club, account number 6231 456 7720

073 505 9168

matinyanafund@gmail.com

Internet
website:

www.matinyanafund.org.za

email:

matinyanafund@gmail.com

This newsletter is made with free and open software: LibreOffice 3.5 on Ubuntu 12.04 operating system.
Our supporters
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